
dU-ectbrs of-thc^Postal^Telesraph^Cafe c
Company and Pacific Telegraph Cable

C
All

P
rumors-.to the effect 'that a consoll-

datlon rwith'tany/othentelegrapWc^com-
pany Is contemplated are officially denied.

WILD THYME COMES SECOND.

COL LQ/WASHINGTON
IS SERIOUSLY ILL,

Both /Entered T»y Andrerr Miller—
\u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.-\u25a0-. \u25a0\u25a0 •''•'\u25a0

' - "C--/ \u25a0' \u25a0-'/:' '.-\u25a0-
-

/.: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.
'- :'..-': '..-'

\u25a0 Charles Grainger Wins Race for

-/Three-Year-olds
—

Hnnter /.Kalne

.Wins Handicap for Three-fear-
-oids. \u25a0-- ;'/// \u25a0 . ..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0

He IsKnown to Every Man o£ Prom-

inence Inthe Old Dominion—Vlr-f::
ginians Licensed tpWed. \u25a0

A/WashaWe
Dress Kid'Glove tor $2^
{That willactually'"'wash altright.)
The newesfcancl'tlie best thin^

in a^Washable^DfessKidis outGlace .Gloves :for^S2. No 'one bn fcthe woman that's tried it knows
how unsatisfactory 'as a rnle h
the ordinary "\u25a0\u25a0 attempt '*\u25a0 at

~
glove

washing.
;r/

\u25a0•*: All thesV new Gloves" need is
lnkewarm-watef and^'lvory soap.
Wipe the •gloves - with a smooth
cloth until nearly dry, .and then
hang them .in a COOL PLACE,
but keep them away from a fire
or out of the sun. ,

-Allshades and Point de Paris
stitching. .
-. -si '\u25a0\u25a0 ENGLISH/ WALKING GLOVES, «._

.heavy dressed kid. 1 clasp, lap seams.
'./'The greatest $1.50 Glove In tha world

is tne FOWNES— because it has proved
it&elf;to \be -so/by a: hundred years of
w?ar

—
Black, Tan, and Red. •

Snitabla. for driving:.or ./walking

This Store Than Any Other.
. This we have demonstrated to the minds of the people year after year-season after season,

butnever in all itsbrilliant history have we been able tqjillustrate this fact , so clearly and con-

vincinglyas in the vast and admirable provisions for the Fall and Winter seasons. , / /

;• The immense assortments are now complete, comprising, the newest styles- and* faultless

fashions for men andrbpyi by many times bigger thanvtlie average store will;show. Why take:

chances at smaller stocks when you can come right to headquarters and be sure of getting the

very best ready-to-wear apparel— best inworkmanship and .best instyle, at lower prices than any

where else. ;/ ; ./-, ?/

7' /HODELS OF PERFEOTiOH, PEERS OF VALUE AND SATISFACTION,

I OFFERIKBS fIHS SSLUES 18 OfSILBBEM'S SaRSSSIfITS THST

children,, arid .two great-great-children.
Among her.;grandchildren . are.. W. 11.
Digges.- /of "Washington:. Mrs. Charier
Hartman and'Mrs.' George Mahr, of Xe-.v.
field. N.J.; Mrs. W.CiFerron, of Oceaa
Ciey. 'X;J.," and -Fred' Saul, of Vineland,
N;-J/-.. •\u25a0 \u25a0 ":':- -.-'\u25a0:::::\u25a0.- :.: ;•

\u25a0 WASHINGTON,: :d: :C:,:\October U.-
(Special.)-The .many friends here^ and -in

Virginia of Colonel;L::Q.-/Washington,-
the .veteran journalist; willregret^ to learn
that;he/ is r.seribiislyr ill:at^his -residence,

on:Ninth street,- this city.;The wonder ful;
vitality; of Mr. Washington has sustained
him-;throughout his/long;illness.

-
\u25a0Ho1has

"endured all:with wonderful patience, •and;
one- would that" "he// would /have
lose

"
some, of -his V brighlness /-as

a result of -long" ..confinement and

sickness. but his 'mind ;/is.just

as ;'clear and . his
*/,"eyo /just. as .bright

now as - tliey 'were /when he was: in,the

middle of.life'.1- -
Friends who have been

permitted to see |him;h'a.ye Jbeen/chantied
by;his fascinating/stories' I.of thfefciyii;war
and the reconstruction" period.;,,A,host-
of anxious friends daily:inquire[after his;
welfare and still hope thatrhe/may re-
cover and continue /'his" literary -work.;

Colonel Washington \ was ',connected with
the Confederate goyerriment at jaichmond,

and is. known to every.man of prominence
in the State.'

" '
"
. \u25a0. / '"\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0-./ '"v-." /. i

A-marriage license 'was to-day issue to;
Walter W. Williams arid Ada L.c Maddox,"
of Prince William county. \u25a0//

':
"

;.. - ::

MRS. JEMI3IA DIGGS DEAD.ATNORFOLK YESTERDAY.
MARRIED INTEMPLE. ;,,,

A
-

Miss Brandt Granddanglitcr of Flrsi
Hebrew "We tided, inTiat City.

NORFOLK. VA...October 14:—(Special.)
Mr./Marcellus Hofflin.arid "/Miss Dessa
Alcxina Brandt, daughter'of .Mr;arid 3£rs*
Adolph Brandt, 370 Freemason-street, wero
married at, the Ohfef-

Sholem .Temple this
cvenirig. "

The\bride was "given .away by
her "grandfather, \u25a0 tho venerable Mr.- Jacob
E. Mayers,. who/was the first.Hebrew citi-
zemto;be,married in Norfolk. .: .. • / .:

Mrs. R. W.:' Jackson, of. New, London,
Conn., aunt of the bride,. and' Miss. Berth'a
K. Brandt, sister of the bride, were ma-
tron andimiaid of honor 'respectively, and
Mr*Edward HoSin,- brother of the groom,-
-ivas-best man. V-.\u25a0'-..V -.\u25a0'-.. \u25a0" '\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ..:•.. • • "--

members tire of ,/; ,/

\u25a0-.this, committee:

Armstrong- Chanler to Be at Horse
'
,".' .V.5110W... ;•/-,--.,

CHARLOTTESVILLE. VA.. October 11.
(Special.)

—
Mrs. Jemima, A. Diggs, one o*

Charlottesville's oldest and most highly
respected citizens, -died this morning at
10 o'clock at the residence of her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Eliza -Diggs, in the Cist
year of her age, -She- was a native of
Madison county.
:Mr. John Armstrong Chanler, of "Merrio

Mills'," Albemarle county, will attend the
Richmond Horse Show. . While in Rich-
mond he will.be the guest of Captain W
Gordon McCabe..

The King,Lumber Company, of this cits>
closed a. contract this afternoon' v/ith tjji
MillerManual:Labor. school, of Albomarls
for the 'construction of the new industria
school building to be erected at a co3t oV
512,000,; '. 7 \u25a0_-

- . . .

NEW YORK,' October 14.—Cinquevalli

arid Wild Thyme, the entry of Andrew
Miller, ran "one two in the/Rancho Del

Paso Stakes at Morris Park to-day. They

were ;coupled in the betting arid .closed /at
5 to 1. having been backed down from,S.to

1. Rigoder and-l«ady ,Lake were jadded
starters ;< and were 'at no tirrie dangerous;'

finishing in the 'hick. The stable; took
command after the first furlong had been

covered ;ahd^held itv to the finish.' Two-

favorites won. Summaries:
.First race^-riialden 3-year-olds 1 and up-
ward; last six and afrhalf furlongs of
the w;ithers mile—Charlie Grainger, (7 to
1) won. Ezera ao to 1) second, Annie
Grace (12: to 1) third./ Time..1:23 1-4. .

Second face— 3-year-olds and upward;
to be :ridden by apprentice boys; the
Withers mile—Runnels (3 to 5) won; Lux.
Casta • (7 :to -2) 'second, - Merito

-(12 to 1)

third. Time, 1:42.
-

/ : . ..:
Third •race— The .. 'Fifth . Rancho \u25a0 Del

Paso; for 2-year-olds;the Eclipse course^-
Cinquevalli (o.to.l) won, .Wild Thyme (5

\u25a0to 1) second, Fire Easter (7 to 1) third.
Time, 1:111-4. . .' .""-,'

Fourth race— The Seventh Fairview;-
selling; "for 3-year-oldg; r mile and

-a six-
teenth over the hill—South Trimble -(2 to
1) third. Time, 1:47. ' ' '

Fifth race— selling; 3-year-olds and up-
ward; Withers mile—Kilogram (5 to 1)

won/ Major Manser (50 to 1) second.-
Boaster (3 to 1) third. Time,-1:42%.

Sixth race— Handicap for 3-year-olds

and upward; mile and a quarter over the
Withers course— Hunter Raine

-
(5 'to 1)

won, Andy Williams (3 to 1) second, JCir-
cus (15 to 1) third. Time 2:00 1-LV. ;-,

tf'•.;. I. Worth Track. /
CHICAGO, October 14.—Results \u25a0 at

Worth: . \u0084,••-. ,
.First race—five and' a half furlongs-

Fake (12 to 1)• won, .Evelyn:Byrd (10 to 1)

second. Edinbofougli \u25a0(30 to 1) third. Time,

1:10 2-5.
- -

\u25a0• /
Second race— five .furlongs—Foxjf Kane

(3 to 1) won. Apple Sweet (10 to 1) second.
My Surprsie (7 to 1) third. Time, :l:oS.

Third race— seven and/ a half furlongs-r

Kenilworth- (4 to' 1) won, La Goleta (7 to
2) second, Automaton (20 to 1) third. Time,

1:37.3-5. ./. \u25a0;•;.-;\u25a0-•\u25a0 ; .
:";Fourth race—six \u25a0 furlongs—Gregor •X.• (4

to 1) won; Barca (7 to 1) second. Ameri-
cano (13 to 5) third. -Time, 1:15 4-5.
: Fifth race

—
one.miler-Sombrero (3 to 5)

won. Hoodwink (30 to 1) second, Bragg
(10 to 1) third. Time^l:43 2-5.-

Sixth race— mile \.au~-. eighth—Barrack
(5 to 1) won. Chickadee (20 to 1) second,

Alaska (7- to 1) third. ..Time, 1:57 1-4.

SET THE :PAGE; BUT .LES¥E ILL;QTHSRS FIR BEIIIKB- ;r

• Boys' Double-Breasted Suits, • all sizes, to

16. made from serviceable dark striped mixed
fabrics, substantially made and finished through-

out; pants have taped seams— a typi- Q&£
cal bargain at ..... - •

\u2666
• • • • • •

1 Boys' Double-Breasted and Norfolk Suits,

1 in Blue Twilled Cheviots, all sizes, 3 to 16—a

\ most timely opportunity for slim-purses -topb-

l tain good looks and service at an | j&fl
Iunusually low price— only ...,... &*•miv m

Boys' Double-Breasted and Norfolk in ex-

cellent variety of mixed effects and-solid, colors,,

made from sturdy Cheviots and Cassimeres that

willresist the hard knocks of boys %'£s
rough on clothes— only <^^sfo*w

Boys' Suits in Double-Breasted and .Nor-
folk styles, big assortment of nobby and fancy
effects, made from double-weight, strictty- pure

wool Cheviots and Cassimeres, best trimmings,

best making; pants with double 4J'? 0
seats and knees, matchless value. . <P<£**^Y

\u25a0

'Boys' Fine Dress; Suits, extensive variety
of fine Worsteds, Cheviots, and Cassimeres, the
popular newest effects in mixtures, overplaids;
and solid .-colors, finely tailored, (£ 3> Oftthroughout, exceptional offerings .«X^ a W

I\lagnificent assortment of high-class attire
for boys, newest patterns, coronation mixtures,
swell overplaids, -...nobby stripes, Blues and
Blacks,!made from fine' Worsteds, Tweeds, and
Scotches, the season's choicest creations in cor-
'rectiattire:for all - ages,, at fully 52.00 and
53.00 below the asking-of other. <^ f|^|
stores— only .'..-... .. .... ...\u25a0,....>«Pp»V lv(.

Ask to see the "TEARABOUT" INDE-
STRUCTIBLE BOY'S SUlT. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0if is the peer
of wear-resisters. Coat made with patent triple j
taped seams, pockets double stayed and anti-i
sag ;pants- have double seats and knees, patent
double- taped seams, -

linen canvas leg lining,
which prevents wearing . out \u25a0 .or. bagging at
knees,; moisture-proof crotch linmg,;suits made
from sturdiest pure wool'Cassimeres, Tweeds,
and Cheviots— EXCLUSIVELY; g[ AA
OUR OWN ....... .,-...... ..:.M>p.\J\J.

LEFT SCHOOL TO BE A REAL
:- LIVE SOLDIER.

--
Mrs. W. H.llanana Dead.

WINCHESTER." VA.. October Ik—(Spe-
cial.)—Mrs. .Rosa Hann'um,- wife of Dr.
W. H. Hannum, .; one"of. the best-known
practitioners of Hampshire county, w.
Va.," died, at' her vhome yesterday from
typhoid-fever, aged S2 years. Her youn?

daughter "is" also dying from the sann
disease. Mrs. Hannum was a daughtm

of Mr. Smith J. Pugh. of this county,

and resided in- Baltimore, where sho was
a trained nurse! Dr. Hannum met her a'
a hospital in Baltimore, where he was s
medical student.

• - >•

Besides her parents, husband, and two
children. Mrs. Hannum leaves two broth-
ers'residing in this county, and six sis-
ters, including Mrs. Georgia Ashley. Mr?.
Georgia Shaggoguev 1and Mrs. Asie Yon-
der' Smith. "Jf'ffec-.«~ . _Yonthfnl Escapade of of R. G.-Leeds,

s Rich Man's Son and'Xansrhty Boy.

Went io'Panama. -. ...

1003 EfiST MiR/STREET,
"

to-day thHt'.his committee had adjourned
indefiniivly. He said:

"Our progress is in everj' respect satis-
factory', and the success of our plan is
assured -by the mill men of the South
and by thTe financiers North."

ACCIDENT IN THE
LEXINGTON RACES.

Gun Club will be held to-morrow/even-
ing at No. 170S east Main street. The
election of officers and other

4
important

business pertaining to the future of the
organization will be disposed of. - The
club has just closed .its second -season,
which- was a most successful one in every
particular. . \u25a0

"'"
"vTHE GYPSY GIRL AGAIN.

A Driver Has His I,egr Broken In a
Bad Mix-Up on the Track—

:. ."_:.-• The Winners.

GOLE^EXPRESS
novEs

HOUSES,
BOILERS,
ENGINES,
MOTORS,

MACHINERY,
IRON SAFES,

SODA FOUNTAINS,

PRINTING PRESSES,
and pats up smokestacks and handles al,

kinds of heavy materials. Machinery ami
boilers and machinery plants of ail descrip-

tions^ contracted for to "transfer and erect
by competent men, with rigrg-ing and all ne-
cessary tools" to complete tha work.

Freight transferred with dispatch iron

all depots. ;Blocks "and tackle, skids, crow-
bars, and jackscrews, for hire. Your p*<

tronage solicited.

Clarence ;Wyatt,
PROPRIETOR.

1316 EAST GARYSTREET.
Phones New, 226 ;Old,579.

(Jy 30-"WJ,(L-Sa-3m)

The. Council Committees on Light and
Water willmeet this evening at 7:30 and
8 o'clock respectively. ~ * . \u25a0

The Committee on Markets is advertis-r-
ing for bids for grading and paving with
granolitch a portion of Second Market.
The committee will"meet in room No. .11,
third floor of the City Hall,.on /Thursday,
at 5:30 o'clock .to award: the ,- contract for.
this work. '

-.-.'>•\u25a0••..-:'•-\u25a0,.-.'>•\u25a0••..-:'•-\u25a0,- •.

'When the application "of Captain Andrew
Pizz|ni, Jr., and others for the right to
install a burglar alarm service in the city,
comes up before the Council Committee
on Streets this afternoon.' it.is expected
that a considerable fight willdevelop upon
it. There are some of the members of the
Council who think the-proposed ordinance
is altogether too general., and .^too liberal
and it is proposed to contest Itifitis not
made more conservative." \u25a0•' -"^ ;'\u25a0 ''

Under the rules of the committee the
franchise will have to be taken, up at a
meeting 'called specially for" the purpose.'
The general impression, however, is that
the proposed • franchise will go on the
table to await- the enactment of laws by

the General/Assembly putting into full
operation the portions "of the new Consti-
tution relating to the granting of new-
franchises by the cities. A number pi
franchises that have been asked for since
July 10th: are sleeping :.with Clerk Strat-
ton in, this manner. .".-.,-

Conncil Committee on Electricity

Without Authority and Its Aboli- :'•
tion Has Been Suggested.

Some of the members of the 'Council
committee" on electricity are tired of be-
ing "figure-heads," .and there is a strong
sentiment growing in the committee for
its abolition. The work pertaining to, the
inspection of electrical work could -easily

be )transferrrd -to the committee' on*light,
the street committee, or to the board of
fire commissioners. \u25a0

'
\u25a0.• \u25a0:

-
\u25a0\u25a0"-'\u25a0

The committee has no power to do any-
thing excepting the inspection of wiring
and";the granting of permits to the electri;
car concerns of the city.,to install 'a cur-
rent in•"a"-house.

'
.'• \ y _

As to* the stringing of wire3;*,?in -
the

streets, 'which some think-should be.in the
hands ;;of the electricity committee,.: the
committee

(
on streets .has jurisdiction.arid

sometimes* there is.a:conflict between the*
two committees..- .

'

./' /\u25a0:-., .'
'

.'\u25a0
Wheii. asked for -his opinion yesterday

concerning' the abolition of the committee
a member said-that it was agood propo-
sition,', and ,that •he/thoiighf the'- comrriittey;
could be dispensed ..with' without being
missed, by any one.- - -

-\u25a0--

--: - ,\u25a0'

NEW YORK.-V.October 14.— fSpecial.)—
The" splendid Fifth-avenue home of W. M.
Leeds, 'president' of tho, Chicago,' Rock
Island and Pacific -railroad,, encompassed
more joy to-day, than: it"has known for
"many weeks, for the-" young son/ of the
house came back" from the^wars,"^ to which
he had run away.'l filled

- with^yisions of
military show.

"

His father and- step-mother rKave been
at §Hot\ Springs, ,Va.r -_ for- three .^weeks.
The/prodigal may;be. shipped "to.Virginia
to "join them.

'''.-.. [.!.--;^-. -. .. -
rv,. \u25a0 ;

R. G:/ Leeds isTl.pr.etty/ .young.- for a
prodigal. He is 0n1y.16/.He got,back from
Colombia" /o'ri.. the r~Waxd. :,line vstea"mship
Seguranca "to-day,'.;' whither/ he -.went v
month ago to .heliv^GeneraljUribe' Uribo
free his country/ from 'tne^.grasp; of tho
tyrant, who probably"! is^i't.. much more
.is a niler 'than .'the'"liberating general
would be.if he .got 'a^ chance'.' .'V-;j
/:The..yourig'

i
-man's.r.uricle," W. .M. Leeds,

who is at the. head *of.the, American Tin
PlatoICompany. \was ;at thejpieri .-and took
possession of;his nephew./ \u0084,

." :.'..'
Young Leeds was attending Phillips'.

Andover, Academy when .this ..martial in-
spiration seized; him. -He had been read-
ing^ in the \newspapers about the doings
of.the .insurgents Jri,Colombia, and ho
nad made;up his mind .t here was a chance
for," fun and: glory/ if he, could .only get
down there. -. .-../. ... ••.'-:

Soone fine night he slipped away from
school, made his; way to New. York, and
boarded a ship/for Panama. "His depart-
ure from. Andover was telegraphed .to his
parents, and they- began .working the
wires all over, the

'
c<Juntry. The Leeds

family has a way of doing things well
when they,. start in, and so by' the time
the embrj-o rebel got to Panama his
whereabouts. were known, and the United
States Consul thero had instructions to
seize him.

"" .
This 1saved the Colombian" government

algreat deal/of trouble. The young, sql-
dier/was .held a prisoner until .the boat
for the ,north sailed, arid then" he ,wa°

hundled' aboard. The captain got Instruc-
tions'to see .that he did not escape at
any/of the ports. -.He was shoved along
up /to one of the* Mexican ports, where
the Seguranca- was'; caught and the boy
put.;aboard .of her, bound for New York.

DEATH AT CLIFTON FORGE.

A Scranton/Lady Wants to Know of

. ' Her Early liife. .
PAMPLIn'cITT. VA.,October 14-(Spe-

cial.)—Mr. John Webber has received a
letter from Mrs. Sophia Ketrel, of Scran-
ton, Pa., asking for a fulldescription and
photograph of the gypsy girl who .was
left in.his possession, and for any recol-
lections she could give of 'her early life.'

The letter has been answered, but the
girl's statement, -which -lias- alieady ap-
peared in the Dispatch, is vague and un-
satisfactory, as sho was stolen by the
gypsies when very young, and can only

recall some Idea of the house they livedin
and the surroundings, but" nothing which
would direct attention to any particular
locality.

PERSONAL NOTES.
Mrs. W. H. Ligon.-who has been at the

Old Dominion Hospital, has recovered
from the effects of an operation, arid cxr
pects to return next Saturday. \ .' \u25a0

Mrs. C.L. Watkins, of Edgewood, near
Richmond, who has been visiting -hei*
father, Mr. J. R. Franklin, returned to
her home this morning. ... '

\.
Her sister, Mrs. J. F. Connally accom-

paiiied her, to be present, at -the horso
show in Richmond.

JACK FROST." BEHIND TIME.;

"Jack Frost" is behind ,time this year.
The sucker crop is flourishing, and -the
trees-, are in full leaf, and green at that,

Itis .to be hoped that the late season
willgive us the marvelous beauty of foli-
age that it didJn.the- year IGQO, when we
had no killing frost until November ."and
thc'beatity of the forest surpassed all pre-
vious records, y .——

-—\u2666——-
—- - "

-. .; "

WILL ELECT OFFICERS, f

The Sweet-Toned
>\u25a0?>

' ; •"-\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0"

-M"*-t
'

..- \u25a0_; ;*\u25a0"".•.'- '-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

. "\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 / •"'-" '
'.' " , —-

"-\u25a0>'\u25a0'\u25a0'•. :--..
*

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"*:'\u25a0"-\u25a0: '--'\u25a0\u25a0 :-

Endorsed :;by • Leading

'.':\u25a0 Musicians, y

ON TRAILO*F NEGRO.
Policeman A. S. Wright is op 'he trail

">f thfinegro who attempted to criminally
AHsault Mies Ada Ellis, in Swansboro.

ESCAPED BEING KILLED:
Allie Wells, who was "to have appeared

)>efore Mayor Maurice) yesterday morn-
ing on. the chsrjre- of fighting in
street, has, it is .illeged. forfeited his
bail and has left for parts unknown.

"
R. C. Millirigton; who was one of those

-vho participated in the aJtercation. was
\u25a0he-fore Mayor Maurice and paid So for
vhat he did. ,

Spec.al Officer John Moore came near fir-
inghis pistol .it Wells in defending himself
\u25a0when arresting the accused. Just as the
officer drew his revolver his arm was
caught by Mr. Burke, and a scuffle fol-
lowed, during which the officer was
fitoned and treated in a rough manner.
Tho foctif-ed threw .stones through the
house 'and broke out windows and did
n great deal of damage.

A capias has been issued for Wells, and
placed in the hands of Policeman A. S.
Wright, who will look for him.
UNDERGOES ANOTHER OPERATION.

A-upustine Royall. tho well-known real
estate agent, has undergone another sur-
gical operation on account of blood
poisoning. Dr. Jacob Michaux removed
another piece. of his right thumb Mon-
day. Two joints- have been removed,

ttfr. Royall contracted blood poisoning
while out hunting

'
several weeks ago.

He was cutting a squirrel with his knifo
when he. inflicted a wound in his thumb.
:Jl few days later blood poisoning set in
end he has been able to do no work since.

• V BOY SENT TO JAIL.
J. J. West, a small negro boy. was be-

fore' Mayor Maurice j-esterday on the
charge of robbing the grocery store of
R. A. Bowen. Itwas alleged fhat West
hid himself in the store yesterday evening

and that he stole twenty cents and ate a
lot of groceries during the night. He was
sentenced to fifteen days in ja.il, after
\u25a0which he will be sent to tho. reformatory.

A warrant has been sworn out by J. G.
Raynes. charging Mrs. Mary Conway with
cursing? and abusing Jessie Raynes. The
warrant has been Ferved by Officer Smith
end the case willcome before Mayor Mau-
nc? this morning.

MR. BOTTOMS IN MANCHESTER.
Shaking hands with his friends in Hull

\u25a0ptreet.-Gus Bottoms, the alleged slander-
er-of Miss Farmer, who killed"herself in
Chesterfield county, was •seen in Man-
chester yesterday.

He greeted several of his friends in front
ni the.stor?. of R. A. Bowen, where ho
*-as recognized by several of the em-
ployes of the Passenger and Power com-
pany. Mr. Bottoms visited his mother,

Mrs. Newby, in Everett street. He would
have nothing to say concerning the Bui-
ride of Miss Farmer.

Mr. Bottoms came to Manchester from
the home of Walter Holmes, .in Ches-
terfield county, where he has been with
liis wife and' child. Since the suicide
<it Miss .Farmer Mr.Bottoms has been to
various counties of the State, among
them being Prince Edward and Bruns-
wick.

IN FAVOR OF RAILWAY.
'Squire H. A. Jordan was k«»pt busy ir.

Manchester yesterday V in hearing the
testimony in. the case of the. Virginia
Passenger and Power Company ngainst
Messrs. P. C. Starke, Clarke,. Waugh,
Fefgusson and;; others, who had been
ratching drift wood of tlio <3efenderit

.-"onipany.
After hearing all tho evidence 'Squire

Jordan decided that the defendant com-pany was entitled to have the drift wood.
it nllcmod compensation to the

"men who caught tho wood .while it was
-joins down the rivor. Each men is to
Receive from 52150 to $Z.

Manchester
and

Chesterfield.
\u25a0 liwaa short ly.after niidni&ht when the

City Assembly of Manchester/ adjourned,

tThe body consider A a lot of imports^
Matters lest nicht and pa«sed many meas-

iu-es that .iro calculaUo to redound to the

Interest of tho city. The ordinance in rft-

pnra to telephone companies /opera tins >n

Wanchcfitcr received the most .enrcful

c.on?iacr!vtJon. n. was brought- before the

Viodrns a rosuK oflhc violalioris of the

Southern Bell"Telephone 'ar.fi Telegraph

Company/in not applying for a franchise

to^do.businciS: in Manchester. ;,.
?
The,.ordi;

nance iritrortijocd.liist niclil.provide? that
nhy telephone company 'JoSps business in

lhc city without a franchise shall hrTineo
not less" tlsari SS nor -more>han S»n..\lt
nl?o stipulates that telephone companies

rioir.s busings, in..Manchester .shall nor.
charce rates in excess of those impesea

upon subscribers in Richmond.: ;

Vhe letter of Superintendent Hunt Chep-,

J«r. bearing on the subject was roceiyw
by'JucJge Clopton. 'The letter was,lengthy

srt6 inlcrostn.-: Colonel Chipley'centend-
«filh&l:no City Council had the ncht or

power to gmnt n franchise witil the -leg-

islature had passed an" enabling act..to
The Constitution. The opinion of Carter
Braston 'of the ConstltutionaV Conven-
rioi: -was^embodied in tho letter. 1 Under,

she new Conjoin-ticn franchises are to be

Fold at public nuctioa to the highest ma-

Vr Pettit wanicfi the new ordinance ac-
r"*pted wnil6 /Mr. Bradley inec<l that it

be- sent back to the Coronitte«i on Or<lin-
.-tnces. It was sent back to that body by a
.vote of 7 to 4.

The report fo Mayor' Maurice showed
That fines collected- during the month of

September amounted to ::25.55. while
SIJS.GS of that amount was r.ct- The re-
port is con*i3er-5 bis thing, inasmuch as

Manchester islcbasWered .in orderly town.
Mr. E. 11. Wells." couiifcl for the Sea-

noard Air-l.ine railway. appeared before

the body nnd received informauon reprd-
Jng the light furnished by the railway

rompar.y at Second anfl Stocl:tcn streets.
The resolution reported from the Finance

Committee, which provides for the reduc-
lion of th» bond of Special City Collector
Charles Walker from 530.M0 to 56,000. wbp

jiassc-a and an oroinance sovernins: the
oJP.ec fidoptcd.

Other matters of r.iinor impnrtaric were
cor-sidered, after which the/body^ ad-

journed.

Eaßt-End Gun Club to Hoia Its An-

nual Election on To-MorroTr. Xight.

The -annual meeting of the East-End

-LEXINGTON. KY., October 14.-After
postponement for three .days on account
of.the condition of. the track, the racing
was .continued to-day. In the first heat
of ]the fourth race a serious accident
occurred which will keep Driver Middle-
ton, in the 'hospital .for several weeks.
While scoring in this heat, Laurette, with
Middleton in the sulky,/swerved into
Lady. Catherine and both sulkies .were
overturned. Johnson, the driver of Lady
Catherine, escaped without injury.
Middleton'sfoot was caught in the wheel
of his sulky and he -was dragged: twenty
yards. It.was found on Examination,

that his left leg was broken below the
knee. 'Summaries:

-
2:11 trot; purse, $I,soo— Walnut Hall won

second and fourth heats and race; Charley
Mac second, taking first heat; Lilly.Young
third, taking third heat. Belt time,
2:111-2.

"

. •-.. \u25a0/
-

;. /.
Free-for-all wagon trot—lda Highwood

won; The King . second. Best time,
2:13 1-4.

2:11 trot; purse /•-sl.ooo—lnvader won
fourth, fifth, and sixth heats and race;
A." J.D.fsecpnd, taking third heat; Beldia
third, taking first heat. Kelmont won
second heat. Best time.. 2:11 3-4.

2:IS '.trot; purse, Jl.ooo—Dr. Strong, won
two straight ;heats arid race: Millard
Sanders second; Hallfry third.

"

Best time,
2:13. . : : \u25a0 , • ••\u25a0/ ••• r

2:06 trot, purse $I,soo— Lord Derby won
two straight- heats and race; Chain Shotsecond; -Monte Carlo-third." "Best" time
2 :OS- 1-2.:/-.:;, -, \u25a0-.-\u25a0\u25a0 . :. . -\u25a0':
:2:25 pace. /, purse :'sl.ooo, (unfinished)—
Dorothy Wilton won two heats; The Judge
.second;,. Ethel Mack third. Best time'

ALONG SAFE LINES.
~

3lr. George Leivick /Parties ATTay—

Capt. Durham Critically111."

. CLIFTON FORGE. VA., October 14—
(Special.)— Mr. George Leivick died at the
hospital :of typhoid fever*[after
a'two weeks-i llness.

'
•. .'

Mr. Lei-vicky/ask v/as a young manwho'c'ame
here "two years ago to t3ke a pos[ti6ri'>fji"-

theChssapeake'and Ohio Railway, shops;'
He was an only son." and

;his "aged rn^'rn^Tl'
is*^prostrated v.ith grief at;his lcsV His*
;remains 'will/be• taken to Staunton; his':
former home, for burial. .:
..While ,ihere has been much fever here
thii'sdmrner, :thSs'is the only.deathresult-
ingfrcm'lt. '.".'-

-
; ; :

Captain Durham is critically ill with
pneumonia."' :: .. *.-. - *"''"'

• Deatli/o£'. Mr.-Jewe /Horc. ;.

LEESCURG.V'A.. \u25a0October. 14.—(Special.)
Mr. ;Jesse/Hoge, "onelof the most influen-
tial $ citizens .of Xoudoun, who .died last
Saturday^ evening. /at his;>,otr.o :, .near*.
.Hughesvillev this \u25a0; county.,: aged 7!) year?*,
-was ;buried to-day,.: at lla wr.s
forJmany yetirs a :farmer ahcl'atsuccefsful'
merchant,, and; an elder in the/Quaker
church. .•:He -leaves .surviving .. him • his
wife • and' two "children, Miss ilary 'Hogo
and ;Mrs." Grace 'Craven: / _ .;.. / /

Citizens Good Government Societj-

Orgranizins SloTrtyJ
A.committee chosen by the Chamber

of Commerce '/.tnass-meetlng:. :is now. en-
gaged^, in drafting, the constitution for a
Civil organization, iwhich will have for its
Jnotive-^the suppression of vice,/ arid tho
creation and :mairitaJnance' of, a" public
.sentiment for better -civillmorals.'"

The:members^of\- 'the' committee are
Messrs. yJohn :Garland Pollard; ! chairman,
J.- D. Crump.'Dr.. J..N..Upshur. James WGordon,/and John C^Freeman.- :// - -
A,mass -meeting /will "beheld

here -next Monday;: night,-but :itlis notlikely.to;;be- at \u25a0•'•"the ,CAcademy /"of Music/as stated: by;the/afternopn''. papers. // '^.--'./.The ;.purposes to go'forwar'dslowly ,and-rc6nservatively:, without -hasteqr tmisunderstandirig? The committee willmeet; again _this:evenirig:at 6ib'clo'ck. :\u25a0\u25a0./ X

COMMERCIAL CABLE COMP^NyS

:/Th,6 Rev. G. E., Booker, or Petersburg,
who haa.been /assisting ;the 5 Rev.f J. H.
Kabler [in a series \u25a0 of

'
meetings at Ivey-

Memorial church.. has returned home. :/'

Cotton MillCombine.
7RALEIGH. KC^,{October/ 14.'—A- 'spa-
cial. from Wins ton-Sal em>"says:. . "

;

/ Mr. Ji.jE.; Fries, whb'.is at work"on a
plan toifcornbine- a." number of 'cotton
mills^in/,th« Southp was-ehown/ a; rerrtJJT

A largo number of westerners have re-
cently moved to Chesterfield! county to
live, among them being R. W. Thomp-
son, who recently moved his family and
effects to the farm purchased from'Dr. G.
W. Friend. Mr. Thompson comes from
Dakota, where he was a herder, and will
engage in farming./' : v ; ..•-•-. -:

last Wednesday night. It willbe remem-
bered that Harvey Pugh, who somewhat
answered the description of the alleged

assailant, was arrested by Policemen
Smith and Wright and carried before
Miss Ellis. /Miss Ellis said he was. not

the right man and he was released.' Po-

liceman Wright is working quietly on

the case, and hopes to land the alleged

assailant behind the bars very soon. •_/

MAY KILLBIRDS SOON.
Within eighteen days the bird season in

Chesterfield county willhave opened and

huntsmen willbe killingpartridges, wild
turkeys and other game as they proba-
blynever did before. Junius Brown, who
was in Manchester to-day, from near

Hopewell church, declares that game was

never more plentiful. Partridges may be
found throughout the county and other

wild game is just as" plentiful. Notwith-
standing the fact that Commonwealth's-
Attorney Wells has announced his deter-

mination to prosecute those who are
caught \-iolating the bird law by shoot-
ing them before Nov.1, itis thought that
some huntsmen wanted to shoot them

after Oct. 15. The bird season "opens Nov.

1and closes Feb. 1. ,

HAULING WOOD TO TOWN.

The scarcity of coal has caused a great

many citizens of Manchester to order hun-
dreds of loads of wood from Chesterfield
county farmers, who may be seen every

day coming to town. Pine and oak wood

is being sold in Manchester from $1.10 to
$13 a load. Coal is a lu^iry. The pass-
ing of a railroad car loaded with coal

over the .Southern railway, to-day caused
many citizens to look at it and wish that
it could he. dumped out in Manchester.

From the present indications wood will
bo used in the place of coal in many

homes in this city this winter. Principal
Fitzgerald willarrange to nave wood used
in the pubic schools in case coal cannot.

The Rev. H. IT. Moore, of the Cowardin-
Avenue Christian church, will arrange to
Have wood used this winter.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST.
Adam Lowry. who was married in

Washington to Miss Annie Johns, has re-
turned home with his bride.

J. C. Blake, who <has been connected
with the Manchester sto-e of S. Ullman's
Son,- has ,gone to Richmond, where he
has accepted a position. . "

Miss M. M. Harris assumed charge of
her. duties as teacher in the Swansboro
school, succeeding Miss Julia Morns.

Walter Homer continues to improve.
His many friends in Chesterfield willbe
glad to know, that he will soon be able to
.be out again.

Walter Holmes, who has been ill with
typhoid fever, is able to be up again and
will soon be out. . r

Invites Consumption
Itweakens the delicate, lung tissues,
deranges tlie digestive organs, and
breaks down the general health.
. Itoften causes headache and dizzi-
ness, impairs the taste, smell and
hearing, iiiidaffects the voice.
;• Being;a constitutional disease itre-
quires a constitutional, remedy.

HoGc^S:Safsaparllla
Radically and permanently cures ca-
iarrh of- the nose, throat, stomach,
bowels, and irioredelicate organs.

\u25a0'• Jlead >the testimonials.
/No fubetitutey for Hood's acts like

Hood's.; Be sure to get Hood's.
';VI--was troubled with catarrh 20 years.

tfwink fetatemfents of;cafes by,Hood's Sar-
;taparill£ resolved to.try it. F«ar bottles
tatlroly cured xat^^ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 William Shbrmas,

;;1030 6th St;; MUwttukee;,Wis;;.:,",'j;\u25a0.:'//4\ r
-

Hood's Sarsaparll!« promise* t©
T^ keeos the proml8». / \u25a0

Radway's Ready Relief Cures -and Pre-
vents Colds. Coughs,;'Sore Throat, Influ-
enza, Bronchitis. :Pneumonia,- Swelling of
tho Joints;. Lumbago,

"
Inflammations

Rheumatisms, :.'Neuralgia. 'Headache,
Toothache, Asthma. Difficult Breathing.
Radway's Ready.^Relief is/ a:Sure Cure
for Every Pain; Sprains. Bruises. :Pains
in the Back." Chest. -or Limbs:|It-was :the
First and is the only Pain' Remed y/that
instantly/ stops the most; excruciating
pains, allays.inflammation;.and:-cures'con-
gestions, .whether, of\u25a0• the/lungs,: stomach*
bowels; or other glands or organs, by one
application:

-
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 -."•\u25a0- ..-\u25a0...'\u25a0•;.•:

—
-----r

: tt3 23 I§S .\u25a0", tS .-..,-.*« .\u25a0.
\u25a0 SS :.\u25a0=• .5t..,,~

j. For. Internal nhd.External. -Use. .;^
! A half to"a teaspoorifulin'half v&..tuni-*
il>ler \u25a0 ofi.wateriwillvin^a;few^minutes jcurej
1crampsi-spasms^sourstomach, heartburn,.
Inervoußness.vsleieplessiiess^ sick-headache :

diarrhoea; dysentery. rcolic,"fiatulency.i and1

all!internal' pains: .-^r:-':-':-. \u25a0:•\u25a0"\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0. ;'^t*?%>^\ -''- :̂
-\u25a0''There" istnot*a/- remedial 1- a g*ntjmsjthe
world^thattwiU/cure.?fever;andiague;and
all^fotheri malarious,-?: bilious;^? and:' other.
fevers.*;aided1;by JRADWA Y?SatPILLS^SSO;
quicklyi- asSjRADWAY'SSrJIEADYORE-:
LIBF/ftSold % by; druggifcts. /iJNU3WAY «&
CO.,;tssiElm^Etreer. N-*- \<>r ... • -. \u25a0

;•/
- ' _ % -

•\u25a0 'LOST/ \u25a0 -/ :

SHEPmp^AaJLLIEpOG,
ibout ?5; months old; two ,front f?*n
wWte :Vr«ajit,\wiiitd;stripa [dowa fac^. Urs*
whito spot ca /back of:neci:;color of bod?

strowalsa*4tan;janßW9ii Ao/nama of Bruo*

il^eralr«v«rd:irritanai. 815 weatJrankUs

i...-\u25a0•-/_ Mrs. Jemima A. pißses-pead.
:/;'CHAittoTTESVILLE /̂VA:. :October
14.—(Special.)— Mrs.* Jemima*, A.- Digges.
wlfecof^thQslate'ColeDigges.S died to-day
at iihe? residences' of:herj;daughter-in-law,^
Mrs.vEllar?Digge3r in theiSlst ;year/of iher
age.'^ A/native of.Madison. >county iandithe
'daughter^ofiiMr.jandsMrarSSpencerjGar-
itonr=she "•-was -when \u25a0: IS::years1old
;to5Mr.ttColeipigsres. -ftof3Louisa^county,
ison? of-Captain -•Dudley/iDlgses.'fc and =r a
Krandson^of/liieutenaiit-Coloner^Edicara^
Digges.^Flye^cWldren^wereithejissueJof
thls»unlonr^MrßSDigKes^leaves??<;Jevetr:
«randchlldren.;;twenty;three^gteatisrind«j

Elects Mackay/ President and the
Postal Cable, Co. Folloir* Suit...

iiNEW YORK,' October W.-The board.of
pany. at a

'
rrie«tJn& ;'held here to-day^

VCRENSHAW— Dicd.at^ilS/Ar M., Octo-
ber-'il4,/1902.^at Bon Air./ya-. Mrs. M
BELLE;CRENSHA W,

'

wife of;Mr:James
H/'Crenshaw.:.-"-:; i'vy;-'';

"
"'."-"~_*_ '';"

/Funeral at.Bon ...Air
;WEDNESDAY,

..October '\u25a0- loth? •. at;;2\P. /ai;T: Interment at
Hollywood:./ Friends ja'nd {acquaintances
who'cannot gos-toJßon

• Air/,wi11 meet? train
at .Southern \u25a0railway depot.'fat 3 :2> P:ijj.>:

'•\u25a0.; .!";' // v//
*
'.'y:I',1

', '\u25a0- ~-\' •-\u25a0\u25a0 /\u25a0"!\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0_ \u25a0•'/'- \u25a0'•'.i/-':V//:. -'"//'•-

\u25a0Husband; ;;?/Wins ton//H^/Jofdon, yNo.T-913
Louisiana 'street,-'; \u25a0Mrs.^ NANNIE;:Im}JOR-
DON:/She /^leaves Q-her /hu^bandSithree^
sons, /a/mother, ;two^brothers,/ arid five
sistors.sto 'mourn 'her loss, v '•'' '• v

from Baptist^ church;
Thursday a t \u25a0 2 P.;M. \u25a0;.-Interrneri tAn-Oak-;;
wood.. Friend? ana acquaintances, lnvitea

."papers -pleasa'copy. »

'- •:
- ;. .•. < . •/ -.."—A Friend.;"

Funeraljook place MONDAY,.October
13, 1902, inL'unenburg. . ; .'..-\u25a0 -'; "'•\u25a0/• . . •
'

SIEGEL—Died, October 11, 1902,'! at. 7-'P.'
M., at FleetTvood.'.Mathfiws.- County, Va,,

BEI/VIN MEREDITH,: youngest |son Xot
Grace Baker.' arid Dr. Charles -LV. Siegel,
aged ':\u25a0&'\u25a0 months "and 17. days.; Interment
MONDAY. October 13th,:in the Episcopal
Cemetery near Mathews Courthouse::- *

;:
. BOWLER.'— Died, at the:Ketreat about
7:15 \u25a0P., M.:,ALBERT;FRANKLINBOW-
LER. He leaves .a" wife;and "three chil-
dren and many .'other relatives :and
friends to mourn their'loss./ V
;-Hi3 funeral will'take' place "from his late
residence, :No". ;2l24.'_"east Main-street, at
2 o'clock WEDNESDAY "AFTERNOON,
Interment at Oakwood.-- ...;.'/,-. - »-

'Tis hard, so hard, to part with:her.-.- -,
When love has bound /the ,heart; \ \u25a0;'.•;

"fis hard to speak the- "words. >..-
-

Must we forever part.

DEATHS.
-

• - --
In memory of our loved one,. PATTIE

FANNIE MAT KEExON, died Sunday,
October 12, 1002.

' _ ~ _ ',/ "/ ..„,.,-
My"dear little loved*0ne, ..,. \u0084:.„-. /_•/
We have^lald thee. ? • ..'' i_..^..••'.'.•
In the 'peaceful grave's "embrace;./ V

But.her. memory'* willbe 'cherished," '•":•' .
'.Till we see her dear/little face.7 '1">-"

MOiilßll
THE RANCHO DEL-: PASO
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